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PENROSE AND CROW

T MAP PROGRAM

Conferoncd Tomorrow Will Fix

Plans for Next Assembly

and Speakership

GRUNDY TO BE SEEN ALSO

Senater Penrose is expected te linvc
a conference tomorrow with Senater
William E. Crew, chairman of the

state committee. The
program for the forthcoming

t'easieh of the utnte lglHlaturc will be
dljcuBsed. Senater Penrose enld re-

cently that he fnvercd the of
Rcpracntatlve Hpnnglcr, of Yerk, as
speaker of the Heuse. Because of the
overwhelmingly Republican control of
the s(ate Lcglslnturc and the federal
patronage at the disposal of the sena-
tor, politicians xald today that Senater
Penrose's views would determine the
speakership.

A caucus en the subject will be held
and, according te present indications, a
number of ether candidates will be in
the field. Among these may be Duncan
Sinclair, of Enycttc, nn ally of Ven-

eor Crew; Hugh Dawsen, of Scrnnten,
ald te be favored by the Sproul leaders :

Geerge W. Williams, of Tiega, and
James A. Walker, of the Forty-sixt- h

ard, of this city.
Senater Penrose s opposition te a

constitutional convention and te the
enactment of civil service for county
offices, particularly in counties outside
of Philadelphia, will probably be dis-

cussed also. '
It is possible, said politicians, that

the Crew-Penro- conference will be
followed by another between the sen-

ator and Jeseph R. Grundy, president
ef the Pennsylvania Manufacturers'
Association. The senator and Mr.
Grundy will work together politically.
The only real question in the next
Legislature will be whether Governer
Sproul and Senater Grew will co-

operate fully with the Pcnrese-Grund- y

leadership.
The Dlakely D. McCaughn Mnrehing

Club of the Twenty-fourt- h ward H
being organized for the inauguration of
the Prcaident-clcc- t. Andrew Fresch,
Itedcr of the Forty-secon- d ward, in or-
ganizing another club. Indications urc
that Philadelphia Republicans will be
well- - represented in the inaugural
parade.

Jeseph C. Trainer and his brother,
Harry J. Trainer, nre already at work
organizing their forces in every ward
euth of Market street with n view of

again battling with the Vnres next year.
The Tralnera arc closely nfflllnted with
the Moere leadership. Harry J. Trainer,
who will be a member of the next State
Heuse, is preparing te use his legislat-
ive position as nn advance pest in tbb
fight en the Vnres, and en any harmony
program which includes the Vnres.

Deaths of a Day

D. FRANK COLLINS

fteal Estate Assessor Dies Aged
SWty-flv- e

Dr. Frank CelltiifC a real estate
died yesterday a his home, 1710

Seuth Thirteenth street, uftcr a short
illness. He was sixty-liv- e years old
and a graduate of the Central High

.Schoel in the close of 1873.
Mr. Cellins was n life-lon- g Demo-

crat and during his school days was u
ilaasmate of Judge Gorden. F.a!y in
life he was.'nHSdciated with lils father
In" the draylng business, but (hiring
the first Cleveland' ndmlnlstnitltW h
accepted an appointment as inspector
in the Customs Heuse. Later he was
appointed n tipstaff by Judge Gorden

Twenty years age he became n real
estate assessor nnd served without

up te the time of his death.

Clark Funeral
Funeral services for Peter Clark,

KTenty-feu- r years old, who died Fri-
day, will be held tomorrow morning
from his home, '1212 Locust uvenub,
Germnntewn.

Mr. Clark was born. In Cecil county
Maryland, and, nfter leaving school,
jrai impleyed by the old Philadelphia,
Wllmlugten and Baltimore Railwuy. He
had charge of the construction of a
.large part of that system nntPresigneil
In 18R.1 te go with the Reading, where
lie remained until he retired ten years
age. At that time he was general .su-
pervisor.

Charles A. Tatum
Charles A. Tatum. seventy two

Tears old, president of the AVhltall-Tatu- m

Ce., of New Yere nnd Phila.
'Wphla, died of cerebral hemerrhair
Saturday nlgfit in his country home
near Middletown. X. J.

The glass manufacturing company of
vhlch Mr. Tatum was the head, is one
of the eldest business ergnnlzutltms In
the country. Fer a century the Whlt-all- s

nnd Tntums, Quaker families,
bave been identified with it. Mr. Tn-um- 's

Xew Yerk residence was at 102
West Fifty-fourt- h street. He leaves n
en, Frederick C. Tatum.

Mrs. Helen W. Harris
Funeral services for Mrs. Helen Wil-'r- d

Harris, of Wynnewood read,
will be conducted at her home tomorrow
afternoon. At the age of eighty-eigh- t
Ihe was prominently identified with
the Jlely Comforter Memerial Church
-- mi nun wirrriiiru in several marines.

J&teiatf!!!:

Student Activities
at U. of P. Today

1 :U0 ii, in. Meeting, Frankford
Club. Housten Hall.

7 p. French Club.
College Hall.

7 p. m. Meeting, Columbia trip
committee. Housten Hall.

7:15 p. m. Meeting. Aero Club.
, Architectural Building.

7 :ae p. m. Meeting, Maine Club.
Housten Club.

MOTHER, 29, FACES

TRIAL FOR MURDER

Chestnut Hill Weman Is Ac-

cused of Slaying Her
Brethor-in-La- w

i

FIRST CASE IN 136 YEARS

A woman was put en trial for mur-
der at Xorrlstewn today, the first of
her sex te stand trial for her llfe In
the history of the Montgomery county
courts, which gees back 1.10 yearr

She was1 Mrs. Jesephine Mandate,
twenty years old nnd the mother of
two children. Her home is iu Chestnut

The young woman is accused of the
murder of her brether-in-ln- who was
shot te death last summer nt Wil-
liams Station, In Whltemarsh town-
ship, near Xorristewn.

It is believed the defense will be
temporary insanity. The young woman
took her husband' revolver, according
te the police, tried it te sec if it work-
ed properly and went te the place where
her relative, worked, in a euarry nt
Williams Station.

It is nlleged she engaged him in con-
versation en the read, then shot him.
She started back for Chestnut Hill, but
was arrested "On the way by police of
Springfield township.

The dead innn was the husband of
Mrs. Mundnte's sister. The defendant,
it is suid, claims that the brother-in-la- w

hnd said in the presence of his
wife and Mrs. Mandnte's mother that
she had tried te win him from his own
wife. Her mother toel: her te task
severely, it is Held, and the young
woman worried lest her own husband
should hear the story and kill her.

The trial is before Judge Jehn V.
Miller.

'CRANK'S' TRIAL WEDNESDAY

Baby's Kidnapper Tells Lawyer
Net te Delay Case

Auguste PiiFqualc. cenfe.s.cd kidnap-
per of Illakely Ceughlln, will be put en
trial Wednesday morning at Xorrls-
eown. before President Judge Swnrtz,
for the child's murder.

J. A. Andersen, former district at-
torney of Montgomery county, will d

Pttsqunle. He wni uppelntid by
Ihe court. Fnsquule does net seem te be
apprehensive about the outcome of the
case, nnd told his attorney he did net
"wish te have it postponed until the
Fthruary session..

Attorney Andersen hH" net indicated
what defense will be offered, lint It is
understood he will demand proof of
death. A piece of iron recovered from
the Schuylkill, believed te be that which
PasipmU' confessed he tied te the baby's
body after it hiuLlled, from suffocation
un.der his jeat, is -- the only proof of
death in possession of the prosecution
be far as has been revealed.

5 HURT IN FIRE ENGINE SPILL

Wilmington Machine Rolls Over
Thrice After Striking Curb

Wilmington, Del., Nev. lfi. Five
firemen wern badly injured last night
when the Fame Fire Company's chemi-
cal engine overturned nt Sixteenth nnd
Market streets. The injured are Frank
Mngulrc, driver; Frank Lyens, Jeseph
McCall, Sumiicl Cruse and Simen Lei-bur-

The engine was answering an alarm
nt Illnnstend, outside the elty, and te
avoid striking u trolley car en a bad
curve endeavored te turn out and
struck a curb. The machine rolled ever
three times and was badly damuged.

Celllngdale Bans Gipsies
Gipsies will be barred from Celllng-

dale, according te the previsions of an
ordinance which ,1ms just been Intro-
duced In the borough council. The
bill passed first reading, nnd iu ex-

pected te pass finally at the December
meeting. The notion te prevent these
roving bauds from camping In the
borough is the result of stories of thefts
In connection with previous encamp-
ments.

UNDERWEAR SPECIALISTS j

gPf
ONLY NTORK

Ilth and Chestnut

ANNOUNCEMENT
The partnership heretofore existing between

Walter F. Ballinger
AND

Emile G. Perret
Trading as

Ballinger & Perret
Has been dissolved. The business will be suc-

ceeded te and continued by

Walter F. Ballinger
Trading as The Ballinger Company

All accounts owing te the partnership will be
collected by Walter F. Ballinger except as other-
wise notified, and all accounts owing by the late
firm will be paid by Walter F. Ballinger at the
offices, 329 Seuth Bread Street, Philadelphia, or
1 328 Broadway, New Yerk City.

Signed: WALTER F. BALLINGER
1EMILE G. PERROT

November 13, 1920

EVJI&GwUBLI

LACKS BURIAL FUND

FOR LONG LOST SON

Weman Finds Bedy of Missing
Youth In Merguo After Twelve

Years' Search

BOY VICTIM OF DRUGS

A mother who found her boy. for
whom alie had searched twelve years,
dead of drugs In the morgue, faces the
mlded heartbreak of net being nble te
give him burial.

"He was away from the family that
loved .him all these years," said Mrs.
Catharine Huet tedny, with tcurs in
her fuded old eyes, "and new that he is
dead he cannot even lie in the grave with
his own. I have no money te bury Tem."

Mrs. Huet is seventy years old. Her
husband, Geerge, 1m five years elder, andage and illness kept htm nt home. Agrandchild is expected seen in the fam-
ily. Until recently the married daugh-tc- r.

who lives nt home with her mother,
nndbcn their main support.

The Huets live at 814 Almend street,
in u clenn little house where there aremany signs of poverty. Old Mrs. Htibt
bes struggled hard against years and
poverty te keep her little family in
decency.

"Tem has been away from home since
he was fifteen," the mother snld. "He
fell in with bad companions. They gave
him drugs, and the drugs brought him
te this. He would come home enco in
awhile when he was desperate for
cletlies or money. I pleaded with him,
but he would never give up the life that
held him. He wouldn't even tell me
where he lived."

Saturday the son became crazed with
an overdose of n drug. The pleadings
of ids mother te come home evidently
were the last things in his mind, for
he rushed into u house en Klevcnth
street, believing it was his mother's
home, nnd cried, "Here I am; don't
you knew meV"

He was taken te Hahnemann Hospi-
tal and there died. A bit of paper
sewed In his coat, with the mother's
name and address, gave the police their
only clue te his Identity.

The mother almost collapsed when
she was shown the wasted features of
her seu iu the morgue.

DREWES INQuisfN0V. 26

Prosecution Believes It Has Evidence
te Held Penn Student

The Inquest in the Drewes murder
case will be held November 20. This
was announced today by the coroner's
office.

The Inquest has bcen delayed owing te
the difficulty the district attorney's of-
fice encountered In getting its evidence
together. William P. Urines, the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania Btudcnt whom
the police accuse of having '"killed
Drewes, has been guarded he carefully
by his counsel that the district attern --

nev's office has been uuable te get uny
information from him.

The coming of a witness from Ncw--
jeric, wne managed te see Urines andyet net be seen by the counsel for the
defense, la surmised te have given the
prosecution sufficient knowledge of the
case te go into the coroner's court and
nsk Urines be held for the nctieu of the
granu jury.

Klincr C. Drewes, Dartmouth College
senior, was found dead en the morning
of October 17 nt a lonely spot in Legan.

these busy days of
our Sale

who have
been about
in ether otercs say:
"I went te te
sec a that they

but they
didn't have
size." t

fj That's the trouble witu
many houses yhich
publicity te "leaders"
and de net have complete
lines' or assortments te
show.

In our Sale
our entire stock of cloth-

ing is included
are no The
assortments are exhausted
and the of
all nrc pro-

vided for. t
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NO PROP IN "GAS" HERE

Price te Remain Same Despite De-

crease In Other States
Although the price of gasollne has

been reduced one cent a gallon in sev-

eral stntcs, officials of various oil con-
cerns in this city say that they see no
drop in price in for the
present at least. The price of gasoline
in Philadelphia new is thirty-fou- r cents
a gal'en.

was made last night by
Walter C. Teagle. president of the New
Jersey Ce. of the Standard Oil Ce.,
that tanK prices in tne states controlled
hv the New Jersey and Louisiana com- -

would take the penny drop,
tfitpn thnt will nnrtlcJefttn in the, re

ductien Include New Jersey, Maryland,
Virginia. North uareltna, Heutu Caro-
lina and the District of Columbia, in
which the New Jersey company op-
erates, and In Louisiana, Tennessee nnd
Arkansas, in which the Louisiana com-
pany holds sway.
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DEER KILLED BYJI0T0RCAR

Game Makes Driving Hard Near
Hammonton These Days

Deer are se plentiful in Folsom
swamp, near Hammonton, that guns
nre net needed te get them. Witness
this statement from Hammonton this
merning:

Russell Johnsen was driving his
flivver along n plno-berder- roadway
last night. A deer dashed from the
scrub. Rllnded by the lights, the ani-
mal ran head-e- n into the front of the
car and was Instantly killed. The car
was put out of commission.

Anether party of motorists happened
along in ten minutes. They leaded the
deer Inte their car, hitched a tow line
te Johnsen's car and pulled into Ham-
monton an hour later. The deer was
turned ever te u game warden and will
be given te one of the hospitals in
Atlantic county, us required by law,
made and provided for just such cases.

CHURCHES AID RED CROSS

Thousands of New Members Gained1
at Sunday Services

The churches of the city commemo-
rated the anniversary of Armistice Day
yesterday by joining in the membership
drive of the American Red Cress.

In many of the churches membership
applications were distributed among the
congregations and as a result thousands
of new members were secured for the
Red Cress.

Several of the women's political or-
ganizations which were actlve up te
November 2 have new turned their at-
tention te the Red Cress and have of-
fered their services In obtaining mem-
bers.

Salvation Army lassicH will assist in
getting new members at the Red Cress
booth at Thirteenth and Chestnut
streets. A fine spirit of
has been shown by the Salvationists In
their deslre te aid in the rellcall.

GETS $1000

Balance of Mary McGowan Estate
Gees te Relatives

The "Church pf Our Lady of Mercy,
Bread street and Susquehanna avenue,
benefits te the extent of $1000 by,the
will of Mary McGowan, 1737 West
Itcrks street. The estate is valued at
$07,122 and, excepting the $1000 be-
quest te the church, is held in trust for
the benefit of four nephews and nieces.

Other wills probated were these of
Mary A. Hutten. 4710 E street, dis-
posing of a $48,000 estate; Hurry Bez-ne- r.

1041 Xerth Fourth street. S52.- -
000, and Jehn W. Frey, 1000 North
Eighth street, $8000. An Inventory of
personal property in the estate of Jehn
15. iirewn totaled $i.s,iim.::i.
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revised prices

save you Ten te

en each Suit or
Overcoat.

DREKA
FINE STATIONERS SINCE 1864

Photograph Frames
MADE ESPECIALLY TO OUR ORDER

DUPLICATES OF ANTIQUES
VERY SMART AND ATTRACTIVE

M2I CHESTNUT STREET

JTULL Assortments of
Sizes and Styles
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GRAVEYARD FRAUD

LAID TO VETERAN

Meney Collected at Funeral of
War Victims Used by Man,

Is Charge

HELD TO GRAND JURY

Klmcr Wolf, twenty-Hir- e yars old,
2520 Sepvlva street, was held In $1000
ball for the federal grand jury by United
States Commissioner Manley In the
Federal Jlulldlng today en the chnrge
e illegally wearing United States
army uniform.

Sergeant J. J. Leyden. of the Frank-for- d

Arsenal, testified that Wolf also
had Impersonated a minister and had
gene te the cemetery for the burial of
bodies of soldiers sent home from France
and had taken up collections for va-
rious patriotic purposes. It was charged
that he used this menev himself.

Captain It. W. Klve, who is In
charge of the bedlci received here from
overseas, testified thnt Wolf had taken
charge of the body of Sergeant Ress, of
3153 Araminge street, and had gotten
money from the dead man's brother for
"Incidental expenses."

Geerge B. Kramer, of 1017 East
Firth street, head of American Legien
Pest 22, testified that Wolf had

him In order te get soldiers'
bodies in Hoboken te be brought te
relatives here.

Wolf's mother nnd brother asked
leniency en the grounds that the ac-

cused man may be suffering from the
results of Injury or shock received in
the war.

He lias told conflicting stories nleut
his war service and his record Is net
definitely known.

MEETING ENDS IN RIOT

Weman Shet at Election of Race
Improvement Bedy

A riel. In which one woman was shot
and i,even arrests were made, developed
yesterday In Metropolitan nail, iie
Falrmeunt avenue, following nn elec-

tion of officers of the Philadelphia Di-

vision of the Universal Negro Improve-
ment Association.

The trouble started when one faction
became dissatisfied with the candidates
put up by the'ether faction. Miss Es-tel- le

Hackett, of RIO Van Pelt street,
was shot In the side and Peter Jenes,
of 2434 Christian street, who Is alleged
te have fired the shot, was nrrested.

Several times during the evening
razors flashed, but calmer heads suc-
ceeded iu quieting the excitable ones
until Jenes urese suddenly and emptied
his revolver. One of the shots struck
Miss Hackett. It was then the riot
call was turned in.

Buenes Aires Cloudburst Kills 4
Buenes Aires, Nev. 15. Four per-

sons lest their lives and severe property
damdgc. Including shipping losses, were
suffered in this city Saturday, as the
result of a cloudburst, accompanied by
a high wind.

f.
Finder Rin5s
Bracelets
Droeches
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DUNLAP EXEMPTED

FROWI MERIT TEST

Commission Takes Action After

Vigorous Pretest by Fermer
Secretary

HIGHWAY CHIEF IS PRAISED

The Civil Service Commission by

unanimous action today exempted the
office of chief of the bureau of high-wa- s

from competitive civil service ex-

amination.
Action of the commission was taken

after the move te exempt the office

was vigorously opposed by William II.
Krcider, secretary of the Civil Service
Commission under the Smith adminis-
tration.

Mr. Kreidcr said thnt when the city
charter bill was being drafted for
presentation te the Legislature, Albert
Smith Faught, secretary of the Civil
Service Heferm Association of Penn-

sylvania, and ether civic reformers, hed
fought te have n proviso included In
the charter which specifically prevented
just such action ns the commission pro-
posed.

Mr. Krcider contended that n com
petitive examination was the only
means of procuring the right man for
a place, and was essential te prevent
filling city offices of importance by pe
litical methods.

Leuis II. VnnDuscn. member of the
commission who Introduced the motion
te exempt the ofilce from examination.
.said that such exemption should be made
in view of Uie fact tnat Jbreu J. uun-lat- ).

annelnted as chief of the combined
bureaus of street cleaning and high
ways, had a long and efficient record as
chief of the bureau of highways. Mr.
VanDusen said Chief Dunlap "would
stand first in a competitive examination
if it were held."

Director of Works Caven had re-
cently requested that the office be

from examination. Mr. Dun- -
,Iap received an increase in salary from
$uoeo te $hueu wnen tne bureaus were
consolidated.

Mr. Van Dusen's motion that the of-
fice be exempted was seconded by
Chares II. Xceld, secretary of the com-
mission, with Clinten Rogers Woodruff,
chuirman, concurring.

"The tired business man"
is getting to be a joke. It's
no joke to him. We have a
sure cure for that tired feel-
ing here.

Come in for a personal
demonstration.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

COLLINS HLDO.. WALNUT ST. AT 15TII
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Necklaces
Earrings
Bar Pins

YBANKSd
.'Tcns Silversmiths &r

j

Jewels

This Seasons productions and
mpcHatt'enb effer an exceptional sceccn
of exquisitely wreiigiljcivels.

Penjenal Clinslmas Card?
rcay for selection

'(xme64

"Happiness"

in &iwty$ex.

i&

Candy
the token of continuing

affection from husband te wife.

YOU'RE Invited! The first United
"Happiness" Candy Stere for
Philadelphia opens Saturday at

12th and Chestnut

MEN'S APRAREL STOLEN

Thieves Force Window of 13th St.
Stere Get $2600 In Loet

Men's apparel, worth $2(100, was
stolen from Marcus llacharach when
thieves forced a window in the rear of
his store, at 2Ti North Thirteenth street,
last night.

Hneak thieves also reaped a harvest
yesterday, stealing goods valued at
mere than $000 after gaining entrance
te houses lu which doers and windows
were left conveniently open.

An exchange in the locker room of
a downtown hotel cost Paul Furst, 1518
Spruce stiect, an overcoat, worth $100.
A similar occurrence In Metropolitan
Hall, 717 Falrmeunt nvenuc, oeit
Geerge Cendrucks, 2KJ1 Priscllhi street,
a coat valued at $."0. While an auto-
mobile, the property of 8. W. TrHelld,
ISfll Erie avenue, wis standing nt
Bread and Spruce streets, u robe,
valued at $20, was stolen from the
machine.

DOUBT ROSS STORY

Letter Declares Victim of Kidnap-
pers Was Burled In Texas

Reports from the West that the body
of Charlie Ress, kidnapped In this city
many years age, Is buried en a rnnrh
in the northern part of Texas, are
given but fclight credence by relatives.
Lecal police have Hsked Texas officials
te investigate the report.

Jehn H. Camp, of Kingfisher, Okla.,
wrote recently te the bureau of miss-
ing persons te the effect that be knows
where Ress' body is burled.

Miss Sephia L. Ress, n sister of
Charlie Ress, nnd whose home Is in
Chestnut Hill, Bays she will de nothing
concerning the rumor pending nn off-
icial confirmation. Miss Ressi is the
chief of the recreation bureau, De-
partment efj Public Welfare.

Wrecked Seaplane Brought Here
A large seaplane of the Atlantic fleet,

which "crashed" yesterday off Snndy
Hoek, was brought into Philadelphia
Xavy Yard last night en the navy tug
Sandpiper. The crew, none of whom
were I'hlladelphlans, suffered no in-
juries when the plane fell. The wreck
will be salvaged at the naval aircraft
factory.
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THIEVES WITH CAIP i
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A Stere-fu- l of Bargains en both our
Big Floers I

Extraordinary Values
:.n this

Most Opportune Sale
of

Suits and Overcoats

A(lJ.'Vfrl. ,'V, ,l
Ma.A

GETS10.OTINRUM

Truck Alse Used te Take Ten
Barrels Frem Cambria

Street Saleen

NEIGHBORS SEE ROBBERY

With the aid of a truck and nn au-

tomobile, thieves stele ten barrels et
whisky, valued nt $10,000, shortly after
n o'clock this morning from the saloon
of Kdward H. Kearns, Twenty-fift- h and
Cambria streets.

It was evident that the men worked
leisurely, ns only the best stock vra
taken.

Persons in the ueighborheod who saw
the truck and nutomebilo before tbe
saloon were under the impression that
the liquor was being removed with the
knowledge of Kearns. The robbers used
a lndder and ropes and handled the bar-
rels as though accustomed te that kind
of work.

Kearns believes two men who recently
asked him te sell the whisky he had en
hand are connected with the robbery.

"A few dnys age." said Kearns,
"two men nsked tne te dispotte of ray
stock. I told them that I couldn't de
se unless I had a wholesale license nnd
I would only de business te
law.

"The men who took the liquor must
have been familiar with the place for
they took only the best goods. I was
nway last night and I think the thieves
must have been keeping a close watch
en the place."

Police of the Twenty-secon- d .Ureet
and Hunting Purk station ere lnvcti-gatin- g

the case.

Gunman's Victim Dies
Themas Eldlni, forty-fiv- e years old,

proprietor of a restaurant nt 251 North
Fourth street, who was shot by a crazed
gunman Saturday, died yesterday in
the Hahnemann Hospital. Police nre
searching for the gunman, who cs'.
caped.
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intended te sell for $55, $G0 and .$65
new at the

One Uniform Price,

crowded our EastWE'VE some of them. Ge the
rounds, and see whether you can
touch them ANYWHERE for a
geed many mere dollars than their
let-g- o price of $35 at Perry's !

Unloading Sale
of Perry's

Higher-Price- d Clethes
They're jubt a little above their

job. They were never intended te be
disposed of at a summary mid-seas- on

sacrifice. Exclusively a sale of thor-
oughbreds, of woolens hat knew no
superior, and of workmanship that
knows no equal. And nothing but
the extraordinary condition through
which the country is new passing,
could give you such substantial re-
ductions en what were originally
substantial values.

Mere presscd-dew- n and overflow-
ing Goodness for a Fifty-Dell- ar Bill
than we knew of anywhere else for

$50
in Fine Suits and Overcoats !

PERRY & CO.
16th and Chestnut Streets
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